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Dungill Concert Company I
Warmly Received AtFSTC!

| FAYETTEVILLE Propie spoke
3 in »up«rlativa terms Thursday
II evening when they had heard the
| widely-accalimed Dungill Interna-
| tional Concert Company, said by,

I many to be one of America's great-
-9 est and most versatile ensembles of
i concert entertainers.
I The Durigills and their seven
I son* snd daughters make up this
1 remarkable company which has a
I high background of African, Egyp-
|j ti»n, snd French ancestry. They ap-
I peered as one of the regularly-

] scheduled lyeeum numbers at the
I eoHeg*.

j In tlmr "Around the World with ;
’ | Music' 1 program, the group featur*

! cd concert selections, semi-classics. 1
and popular numbers. Perhaps
some of the more effective num-

; bets were G. Bizet’s "The Bull
Fight," J. Brahm's "Lullaby.” "Boy-

i anta,” ait original number, and the
j spiritual "Sit Down, Elijah." Like-

, wise were other numbers present-
ed with special arrangement and

• with telling effect.
The group was replete with sing-

• ers, instrumentalists, and entertain-
ers.

I Kappas’ Middle Eastern
Meeting Held At A & T

r G2SE»N«»OH.O The aetuwl¦ ?i!idUSle Eastern Provincial Meeting
H at the Keprs* Alpha Psi Fraternity
I held recently at A&T College, drew
H * few more than 100-delegate* and ;
I an *qu*l number of wives and vis- i
£§ iting member*,
i TH* two-day meet vs? homed

by the Greensboro Alumni
Chapter, headed by Hr. Steven
5 Thomas of Burlington, and

v . Alpha Nu. the undergraduate
thaoter of A AT, headed by Ed

*' die MeGaney, The latter also j

axwy+d m of tb# fer*-
«r»! oomroMle# on mrrnrgG-

tticnts.
! I>. William L. Crump, NaehviHe,
! Term , editor of the fraternity’s of-
I flcial publication, The Kappa Jour-
nal and director of publi eaitolnrc
al and director of public relations
at Tennessee AStI University, key-
noted the eon Lb Ha delivered a
main address at the annual ban-
quet on Saturday evening.
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KENTUCKY BOURBON
BLENDED WHISKEY

I ’THE BDIJPBC.i Df LUXE COMPANY, DIVISION OF NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS j
1 COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY. KENTUCKY BLENDED BOURBON WHISKEY-88 PROOF
| —CONTAINS GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

Miss Ernestine Scarborough
Weds Henry Lang Hinton Here
Miss Krnestoine Scarboeough,

1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John D.
j Alston, and Henry Long Hinton,

I Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Long Kin-
; ton of Raleigh were united in mar-
| nage in • very impressive oere-

mony Easter Sunday at 6.P. M. at
| the home of Dr. and Mrs. Hardy

Davis, pastor of the groom.
Given in marriage by her moth-

er the bride wore a walz length
dress of silks and lace fashioned

| with a sabrina neckline outlined
jin a hill skirt and a shoulder

| lehgth veil attached to a heavy
I piece She carried white sweetheart
! roses and a nos# gay on s whit#
I Bible.

The bridegroom's father was best
| man.

After th# ceremony tho bride*#
I mother entertained at a reception

of tfc« Y. M. C. A. on Blood worth
S 4. When th# coupls was reaeivad.

Reb-seomenta included lime ice,
white bridal squares, nut and
mints.

The tables were beautifully dec-
orated with Lar-ter lilies, white car-
nntion* and white giadioias.

Out-of-town guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Upchurch and children,
Mr. Amos Scarbough, grandfather
of the bride of Wendell, Mrs. Lil-
lian R. Latney, Miss Yonee Latney,
aunt and cousin of the bridegroom
from New York City, Pfc. Ellis N.
Yarbough, East Orange, New Jer-
sey, cousin of the bridegroom, Mr.
and Mr*. George Evans, grandfa-
ther of the bricles roonl - Spring
Hope, Mr. and Mrs. William Davis

1 and friends of Spring Hope.
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MR. AND MRS. HENRY LANG HINTON

St. Paul’s A CapeJla Choir
Fo Sing On ABC R adio Soon
LAWRENCEVTLL*. Vs. -- Soon |

to h» heard on the radio network
of th# American Broadcasting
Company, th@ a rappell# rhohr of
Saint Paul's College will he in New
York City on April 17th to rm# een-
ord two half-hour ctmcert*

The national network concert*
will go on the air under the «o»- I
pireoi r>f th# United Negro College
Fund, now conducting its annuel
campaign to raise $2,250,000 to help j
it:« 33 members to meet current op-
erating expenses.

John i». Bockf#n*r Ni
Sent of th# national council of
th# UNCF, Dr. Frederlrh D.
Patterson is it# president, and
Williarri .T. Trent Jr.. 1* the ex-
ecutive director. UNCF head
quarter# are st 22 East Mth
Street. New York City.

i Saint Pauls s cappella r.hot? 1*
under tho direction of Roland L,.

Ailisoo, who has been director of
trtuaic *t the college since 1951, He

lis a graduate of North Carolina
i College. Durham, and has done ad-
I ditional study at Harvard Univer-
I sity, where he was a member of the
: Glee Club, New York University,
; and under private tutors,

Mr, Allison’s choirs make annual
tours covering six or more status.

¦ and hav# attained s national repu-
i tat ion ss one of the best under gra-

j duate woging aggregations in the
; country.
j Their current tour begun on Ap-

i ril 13. ends on Sunday, April 20,

; with an appearance at 5:00 p. m. at
I St Phillip’s Episcopal Church. 213
j West 134th Street, New York City.

| j n.c.stale college
"On# »f the best: ways for North i

I Carolina farm families to make up j
for income lost through acreage j

: cuts and other cause#, is to grow I
: most of the food they eat.” so say j
| Governor Hodges and hi* Advfcwy 11 Committee
j "North Carolina farmer* spend j

, approximately $275 million s year

i for fowl and could save, an estimat-
! cd $lB3 million by producing two-
• thirds of i.bcir food on the farms

' Figures for 1954 indicate that 14
; per cent of North Carolina farms
I grew no vegetables, 24 per cent had

; no chickens. 31 per cent had no
• cattle for beef."

"To buy all of the food necessary
i to eat well for one year would cost

about $366 tier person, This am-
! mints to $1,631.25 per year for s

family of five, which is equivalent,
to the gross income from about two

acres of tobacco, 12 acres of cot-
ton, 12 acre* of peanuts or six
m:lk cows.

Statistic# show that *t least
one person out of every five In
North Carolina does not eat
dally the food needed for best
health. Foods most lacking are
milk, fruits and vegetables,”

! In connection with foods that can
! be produced on the farm, our Ex-
i tension Speicalists have records to
I show that, for a family of five, the
i net income from a one-half acre
I vegetable garden is $406.40. If you

j stow tree fruits, pecans, small
! fruit*, grape* and figs, the figure
I would be considerably larger. Is
ths* a challenge?

I have departed « little from the
usual today but here are other in-

teresting statistics. Some 40 per
cent of the foods we eat come from
fruits and vegetables, either fresh,
canned or frozen. In 1956 the baby
food industry processed 106,600,000
dozens of packages of bnby foods.
In that year 4 million babies were
born. In 1970, S million *rp ex-
pected, This j* a small .but healthy
and well-fed per cent of our popu-
lation.

These are Hbailengnig times and
will test the mettle of every re-
sponsible citizen in North Carolina.
Don't be afraid of change# because
(hey are coining whether we like
it or not We will solve our 'prob-
lem# only to the extent, that each
of us is willing to make our con-
tribution in the home, on the farm
and jo industry and business

Fayetteville President
Attends Many Confabs

j FAYOTTEVILLE Or. and Mr.',

j Rudolph Jones have been selected

j to attend the Fourth Annual Insti-
! tuts for College Presidents and

j their wives to be held at. Harvard

I University, June 17-25, i958.
The. Institute is sponsored by

i the Carnegie Corporation ol
New York and the Association
of American Colleges and !a
conducted by the Harvard In-
stitute for College and Univer-

-1 sUv Administrators, Attertd-
i ante is limited to 36 presidents

of four-year Institutions who
have been appointed ainse July

1 1. 1985. i

And as to extra-campus profes-
sional meetings. Dr. Jones was
present for the recent sessions of
the Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools at Virginia Un-
ion University In Richmond. Vir-
ginia; the American Association of
Colleges for Teacher Education in
Chicago, Illinois; and the Council
cl CIAA Presidents which conven-
ed at Durham.

On Sunday. April 13, the Presi-
dent will be the guest speaker at
the vesper services at Shaw Uni-
versity in Raleigh. North Carolina.

Currently, his schedule calls
for a Men’s Day Address on
April 27 at th# Martin Street

I QIDN*T SAY HER LEGS WERE WITHOUTJOUAL—
X SAID THEY WERE WCTHOUT PARALLEL/^
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Baptist Church in Raleigh. Al-
so, commencement -addresses
are scheduled as follows: May
21—Douglas* High School in
Warsaw; May 23—Central High

School in Whitcvllle: May 26
Speight High School In Wil-

son County; and May 29—Car-

ver High School in Laurel Hill.

i

I With reference to permanent ira- ;
provements, bids have already
been let fnr ars addition to the gyrri-

| nasium and far a new cafeteria at
N'ewbold, financed by the city of
Fayeteville, is in progress.

| Test soils now for fall pl&nt-
i togs.
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WHOOGO ever heerd of folk's without a savings
goal! Bet yours is one of these—

POCK-If asking
... for j*our children, and you, too.

home owning ... more than just a place to hang your
hat,

sutTW«t-ToiiN6.. travel tonew places, new experiences.

IMAGINATIVE
ENTERPRISES... starting a business of your own,

fiOLDEN WHAMS... worry-free retirement years come
true.

PEACI-OF'WND... an emergency fund to give you that
come-what-may feeling.

If you "give, a hoot v about your financial
future, start saving for your goal TO-
DAY, during

RALEIGH SAVINGS and
LOAN ASSOCIATION

719 FAYETTEVILLE ST
"Raleigh's Oldest Financial Institution"
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lime to 1
Change
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: Electric
\ \ No tint* !ik« spring V> shuck off fee «W

<md look to fee new! And there's nothing new*

sf m more modern than the automatic timing
controls oi a tiso, clean electric range,

"Ficnuethrower'' cooking Is as dated as
feat atm dial you see above. This spring.,
change to fee modern way—rook electrically.

Trim cm yam Easier outfit, ct new stleetris

range with timing controls can cook entire*
SFMFiyffIFR meals while you'r* away. No need to worry

because it's safe and dean as your electric
yaw get all fee hoi water you'll ewer light.

need wife a »tf®, clean electric water Balmy days are here, so let the automaflfl
heater. Install It anywhere— oo flues. timing of electric cocking help you get out*
»o Kamos, no soot, no smoko. doom cmd enjoy a bit of spring fever. Your

electric dealer has a colorful array of ange*
- • ?or your selection. He can help you make the

change for fee better this spring.

Cook Better.. . Electrically!
_ _ OW*W

POWER & LIGHT COMPANY)
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